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Mr. P. Rickard -West was in Ot- ous racing. The Miller Bill has not
tawa recently, fMm England, for the put a damper on the ',sport of
purpose of forming classes in fenc- Kings'?
ing. It is to bc hoped that he will I;zý>- Kz>
meet with success. This is splendid
exercisé for both sexes, old and The location of the Ottawa Club's
young. grounds is a good one. The old

Stewart Farm on the Aylmer road
.There is, every probability -that is well known and most accessible

the Governinent will reinstate the and what is also of importance to

cricket portion of the old Civil Ser- many who lose their little wad play-

vice Athletic Association and give ing the ponies, the walking is good

it the uýsý of the ground on "the -eoming back. A magnificent club

Hill" for purposes of the gaine, house will bc erected and a grand,
stand under which. 700 autos may, be
stô"d.

It will sur-prisé -a goo-d- man-y- peo-
ple to learn that Mr. Bay of the With the, two golf clubs, the C6un-

Montréal Amateur Athletic Associa- trY . Club and the Jockey 1 Club aù Ï 1

tion is at présent amateur fencing within a radius of a cýuple of miles,

ghampion of Canada. there ýil1 bc qiiite a gay sumiiier

A new and welcome organization colony on.1he Québec' si& of the

is 'thé Ottawa Jockey Clut; which river.

will start, business next summer and It is good to learn that the River,
constitute ' the fourth club in the mead Golf Club, so far frolin lb>eiýg
Çanadian racing circuit.' 'With To- put out of business by its récent fire,
ronto, Hamilton, Montréal' and Ot- is likely to risé Phoenix-like froin

tawa, eàch holding a meet, there will lier ashes and erect a club house

be ajmost three months of co1itin-ýi- 'vaster than has been'.

Tbe IL. C. SMitbb Bros. Typewriter
is the only Writing in Sight BacIr Spacing' machine with
Ball Bearings tlWoughout at eý,ery iinportant Frictional
point. 11WHEN VOU ARE BUYING, BUY the BEST"

Ottawe- Typewriter Co., Limited,

HARRY RITCHIE, President & Manager.

GIOLDIE & McCULLOCH
SAFÉS, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS

Give the best protection obtainable from Fires, and from *the Danger of Burglars.

-OUR SAFES HAVE NEVRR FAILED
'IN CANADA'S HOTTEST FIRES.

The Goldie MeCulloch CO.
ýGALTI ONT., CANADA. Limited.


